Microbial cocktail for bioconversion of green waste to reducing sugars.
Green waste has been identified as a sustainable resource to convert into reducing sugars and subsequently for production of ethanol. In this study, enhancement of reducing sugar production from green waste by the different combination of pure strains was investigated. The best-defined microbial cocktail for high reducing sugars production, consisting of one fungus (Pseudallescheria sp. D42) and three bacteria (Microbacterium sp. F28, Tsukamurella sp. C35, and Bacillus sp. F4), was successfully constructed. The maximum reducing sugars yield by this fungal-bacterial cocktail was 165.2 mg/g-green waste within 24 h, which is approximate 10 times higher than the selected individual microbial strains. Without extraction and purification of specific enzymes, whole-cell-bioconversion by a defined microbial cocktail is proven as a potential alternative process for lignocellulose hydrolysis and reducing sugars production.